HeadStart Soccer Camp

Develop your skills in fun game related practices

UEFA A Licence coaching sessions

Turn, pass, dribble, shoot and score like a pro!

Daily tournaments and fun games for boys and girls

Position specific training sessions for goal keepers

Monday 19 August – Wednesday 21 August

1.00pm – 3.30pm

Register now at the HeadStart reception
Dear parent,

All children are invited to kick off the new school year at the HeadStart Soccer Camp on 19 August. The Camp welcomes both boys and girls aged of all ages and abilities.

Children will have the chance to learn exciting new skills and play in mini tournaments every day!

Position specific training sessions have been designed to meet each players’ needs.

The camp costs 3000 THB per person.

Please register and complete the payment for the camp at the front office.

Registration is now open!

Coach Ace

Head of Football, UEFA A, MA, UKSCA

*For more information please email asanderson@headstartphuket.com